Covalent structure of the minor monomeric beta-lactoglobulin II component from donkey milk.
The complete primary structure of the minor beta-lactoglobulin II component from donkey milk is presented. It has been established by amino-acid sequencing and mass-spectrometry analysis of intact protein and peptides obtained after enzymatic and chemical cleavages. The molecular mass and the pI of the protein are calculated to be 18,261 Da and 4.5 respectively. Despite the close structural similarity of the donkey and horse major beta-lactoglobulin I components, their minor beta-lactoglobulin II components show substantial differences in sequence. Most observed exchanges are clustered at residues 78-106 where only 6 amino-acid residues are conserved. The primary structure of donkey beta-lactoglobulin II reveals some unusual features of minor beta-lactoglobulins II and gives new light to the evolution of beta-lactoglobulins and other lipocalins involved in retinol binding or reproductive functions.